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Store Opens Saturday 8:30 a. m.; Closes at 9 p. m. T I

CONFERENCE AND FAIR EXCURSIONISTS-TH- E I
BIG SHOPPING SATURDAY OF THE YEAR!

Z "
qpt r 1) We rneet the occasion--b- y understanding the trade and as- - & Z7Z " mfc

LOOK at 1 nese WaiSt sembling for their inspection merchandise of worth and style. Visitors Women S I an ohoeS W 1
Values t0 Salt Lake come t0 Purchase those thinSs which their local st0.s d0 $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 and $3JO Values gfife Inot carry. They come for good merchandise not cheap- - qualities Wm W

Notice the former and reduced prices they want style, they want novelties, they want individuality. mjp (jjjto fiC! X W
they cannot he duplicated elsewhere. Wife III

. Hundreds of our out-of-tow- n customers tell us these tacts--- - IKS dLn njj o )) WS i
Lingerie Waists-Va-lues to $S. 95 their purchases 'emphasize it. V Y0 J if
Linen Tailored Waists Values to Women who live in. small towns within a radius of a few hun- - SATURDAY ONLY fm

$2.75 for . 1.25 red miles look to Keith-'Brie- n Company for something nice in the line Now to buy new fall shoes cheaply. ? I
rhW Wakk of apparel for savings on large purchases and we never disappoint Not cheap shoes, but some of the best made by fm iUepe ae Values tO uch manufacturers as Wright & Peters and E. C. IUP O

$7.50 for $1.95 them- - Bmt Go. V" I
A large group of waists in authoritative Visitors are most welcome. The size of the store will surprise There-ar- e Russia tan calf, lace or but- - fe

styles. Made from popular materials in the colors those Seeing it for the first time the quiet richness will appeal tO them 'DAYOmY his'chance " Y 1ior don t missand best liked. There all and V,.patterns are sizes an
ample supply. while our reasonable prices and our uniform courtesy will delight them. ufy M

Tailored linen and semitailored waists all DOlVIFS'riCS If
styjes--an si2eS. for jewelry Novelties for Saturday Good News Concerning Fall windsqr Kimono pHsse CrepeThese A I

Crepe de chine blouses; also a number of Dainty little "Robespierre Bows" with ster-- Underwear are tlie very newest crepes for kimonos, night ?
Jesses or children's wear All the new small de- - ? KMsmart chiffon blokes. All colors and sizes. Values JceW

up to $7.50, to close out at $1.95. I""' A new shipment Of STERLING KNIT Un- - signs m both floral and Bulgarian effects; J2 ! inches tffte
ch Unbreakable mesh bags With PaV as denvcar, has just arrived in white and flesh colors. All- - wide. Regular price 2oc a yard. SATURDAY lUJU

Lingene WaiStS We have grouped a number You Enter coin holdor Gorman silver frames, which aro silk union siuta in Dutch neck, lonK sleeves and ankle length. ONLY 15c yard. Si II

of styles odds and ends of high priced waists piw of sterling silver models. values reduced to Pnce, $10.00. Crepe de Chine This is a silk and cot- - lA II
which we will close out at 95c. Both high and low .' ' '

All-sil- k union suits, low neck and no sleeves, R. 8 Wton fabric that has the oL the all silkA little vanity and card made just, $o!oo. appearance Hjjneck styles. Values up to $5.95. pretty case anide length. Price,
like the sterling silver onos. Our regular 75c vanity for 50c. goods and is much less in price. Very desirable HJ I

- Silk and wool union suits in high neck, long for party and dance frocks owing to that soft, imh Ifl
iT"C1W flflfl i t"OTl Rffl Christmas Suggestion sleeves, and ankle length. Price, $4.50. clinging effoct which is so essential. All colors; fj

Brooclaes and collar pins .of sterling silver Silk and wool union suits in low nock, elbow mmam-J- i
P "'

Z II
An Elegant, 1 eW Assortment at KedUCed and sterling silver 14 K. gold plated. Set with the choicest sleeves and ankle length; also low neck, no sleeves and

r ' of white stones or the combinaUon of whito stones, nibies, ankle length. Prico, $3.00. Wool" ChalbeS For SCllOOl dl'CSSCS and llOUSe K 1
rrtCPS Bapphires, ainethyBts, emeralds or pearls. These arc the Jr iiJD mW

reaf valuoB $6.05, $7.95, $8.95, ' $10.95, $11.45, $16.95. Your .LU1C WOOl nrninn ssiiitcin wliiP nnrl niflirnl UWnBA Net ea and stripes J inches wide were 50c
reduced to 25c yard.choice for a a jen A "RTTn T?n'R IRnO $3.45.I.OU JDrA-ilO- .ipO.UU colors liigh neck, long Bloeves, and anklo longth. Pnce, T-.,- ,!, "QmmW arA .Jv. !ir $29.00 BRASS BED FOR. $23.20 A beautiful assortment of jewelry novelties u.m. SSSL M 1 1

$32.50 BRASS BED M)R $26.00 A"Xt SU,k lisle unU auite-hi- gli neck long f&Sti sfe2l1 ya?J Y ibterJjng SLl- - ankle length; Dutch neck elbow sleeves, and ankle on sale SATUUIDAY ONLY for 15c yard.
$15.00 VER-MAJECTI- N GILT POK. . .412.00 vor lnvallieros set with the very best grade of rhiuestonos longth; low nock, no sleeves and ankle length. Prico, $3.75. HAh

$15.00 WHITE IRON BED FOR $12.00 gi?$rn7 "ST vST Women's sUk and cotton union suits-h- igh To Vn..r Rnx7 r,repj t W 1
m , . , . , p your choice for $3.45. nock, long sleeves and anklo longth. Regular $2.75 apo- - Ai5 UUr iJUy XVlllL. A Clnl

Beaded bags, every well dressed woman of an l 7'- r" 01,0 tat 38 dM Do his clothes weaken or strengthen his I
SW&fWSSSiffi amcTal S oiaCb L?an&,SU "''' Co" --C&. Special $1.00 S,,, 'AVelcatoo a'li." I

to 5.00; for :.75. AVomen's fleeced union suits high neck, 0f high grade suits; hand tailored and guurnntcod A Ij
I I . A genuine pin seal nand bag, tne popular ionK sioovos una ankle length. Spociai, $1.00. in overy reSpeot. Prices are $7.50, $10.00, $12.50 iHVfe III

COFFEE PURE OLIVE 4i SrajSftS' Women's fleeced union suits in all style- s- and $15.00. WTO

A r,i K1 i OIL $2.45. Special, $d.2o. . They are made from the latest imported and
f rr! e" 1.25 quart can for Women's belts in medium mdths, black and Women's cotton vest, high neck and long fottSSaa iJiieacibit'ia11 tialjto 5ST Ifflfe

SOUS ilSU- - a coloro; this kind of a belt is always worn. Valuos up sleeves; high ueck, elbow sleeves; low neck and no sleeves; the smallest detail. JMo jjilt
ally for 40c a pound to $1.50; reduced, to only 50c. and low neck and cap sleeve. Itogular SOc-sp- ecial, 39c. rj Juni0r Norfolk for bOVS 4, 5, 6, 7 Years"vo-qua- n can -
win. but for a special of .g very ar with lll0 ,iulc foilows, Pricc .qq ? HW

Saturday Feature it for 1Ad- - n n $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00. H

will be 29c per $4.25 four-qua- rt can Uio A T T Boys sweaters ill red, blue, gray and brown. MP Mil
pound can. for $2.85. I llLCO AlC LOW 111 LllC DdSCniCriL Arcs 0 to 14. 85 cents to $5.00.

,fi,r School For Play Buy a $UJ
. 1 Store for Saturday "Ruwear-s- u

UaiTllSOle JLaCeS The name of these suits is an indication of ;l

' Here are a few of the money saving items to be found downstairs. You their stability. They are built to give good service irjjg JjjJ--

he Latest Dovelty in Laces find many more values on good dependable merchandise which are not mentioned here. Go ""d especially for the school boy who loves out- - Mg' M

Uwl fnr mmhinntinn down to the Basement Store Saturday and economize. door life and fun. There is an extra pair of
maKing bUllb, trousers with each suit. Trices: $3.50, $5.00 and uK WX

corset covers, petticoats and lace underbodies. Japanese boxes and Aprons, either white Hrpcc Rncpmpnf SfnrP $6.00. Each suit has our guarantee to give absolute g 1
Value 95c yard. Special for 2oe yard. tay8j many sizc3 aml lawn or colored rnngha-m- UOOOS satisfaction.

St"5oVforUCi9cm 25c 25c ana lvalues 36-in- ch maiimsli suitings, in stripes and BOYS' HATS I
White Goods and Linens a wound can of mtdum aprons. VTyJJTL this sca'

Sectiotn 1fs Tsti com; Ptalcum powder, regular jrado of ampskcag giuc- - plctc and pleasing of hats J

SATURDAY SPECIALS .f0l,r3C' Pgu7a 36-m- ch black and white check SUltmgS, 32 all ages. Prices Lare moanite-sty- les are the latest A
Men's pure linen 0 ii PniiPn to h novelty piaid suitings and h Danish Popu- - Beaver and A'elour Hats, $3.00, $3.o0 and nU

Nainsook A fine grade of pure white KtA IS ftS" aPi an nght cio. . tL010'1" wcaSP S" ar from '10c 10 50c a yard' The lfttest featllrc in beaver hal is ille rah" T 1
nainsook with Sca Island finish. This is a bona Cc; Tin tol 75c fo? 48c. rah styles. If
fide sale of perfect goods. Pull 36 inches wide Women's cotton Over-a- ll k i t c h c u Women's Suits-Base- men t Kah-ra- h Hats in chinchilla, plush and cloth, WVfe

j

fine quality; was 18c a yard. Reduced for batur- -
assorted aprons with dust cap, made 75c to $1.2o. W j

day only to 9c yard. JltterS iognior ioc gffaJafec"oJl9tc.co,orBJ Store Complete stock of felt hats in all colors and Y
Dish Washing Cloths Knitted Cloths ZlThvn The same aPron A little assortment of children's coats 24 Wffi Ifor washing dishes the most sanitary cloth known iailo 0f amoslccag ging- - IN ALL. 'itod and blue flannel, blue serge, and fancy JbUlb btllKlb AWP

for T I Jc a yard for Car c.for this purpose Former price 6c each; Saturday ; tan mixture3. ValuCfl rom to $750 fchese
Only for 3c each. Shadow laces ?i Vrt l;C! boy. Thev will look so well on him. Thev are made from jWh M

i
Damask breakfast luncheon vuinSTtoSs "or .ft so!' Our durabIc Mcs iu dcsigns 3Uitabl for bo-v-

8' 1Squares for or om 8 to s inches. $9.95 Coats are sold elsewhere for $15. AWP 1

SBdc5n7aan?hfve SM'Mtt Women's jersey top Our $11.75 Coats are sold elsewhere for $20. BOYS' RAINCOATS X Iinch size, worn 85o each, roduced to 45c each. 45x45-inc- h S5c a yard for 10c. silk slips iu many dainty Guaranteed tO tlim Water. Jlist the thing IWyfel H

size, were 1.25 each, reduced to 65 o each. Windsor ties, Va-- g1!61 va,ues to $0- - Women's SUltS 111 blue, black and bl'OWU for this weather. Prices: Ajjcs 4 to 10 $5.00; ages 11 to JU M
T? PT A O TWTS rioty of colors romilar ' , .series and fancj' mixtiires. Suits that aro positivoly sold 14 .0.50; ages 15 to 18 $7.50. 3JjIKEjriLJ 1 25c valuos for 10c. llltautS CaslimCL'C olscwhere for $lo.00 that we boII regularly for $9.05. Sat- - Mw,u BOYS OVERCOATSDecorative Linens, including drawn ' work Women's and " iffife

ecarfs and snuaros, Battonborg conterpieees, lace trimmed liB8eB, short fianuelotto nient Store price, 15c. AQicf--c RcJCPmpnf Cfnro A Splendid assortment OE Warm COUtS lOt lUJP lifjj
scarfs with drawn work conter, and cluny lace centerpieces. . skirtn; regular 35c valuos , , VV aJJ)Li Uaj)ClllCllL JLUlC bovs now is tho time to buy, before Winter is really here. 5 MW
Were $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 oach; reduced for SATURDAY for 25c; 40c values for 3.Sc; MlSSCS and CH - " 7 Wit
ONLY to 125 each. 60c values for 39c drcn 's inorcerir.od hose in A beailtUllL aSSOl'tment Of 100 klWll Waists.- black all jmv I,cc, nn(i snort sleeves or low neck and long sleeves. AT KlrH IMf'Women's flannelette. co,0. r0"niL 3Sc' Base- - The values are $2.50-h- avo sold for $1 . rday ATTT lSJ'Q NT-- Til K IS "VP Btfll!

SWEATERS night gowns; regular $1.00 nient Store prico, 15c. only they will bo 49c. 1V1JL11 O Ul 111V 1 U JJ J.

hor Men and Women, Boys and Girls. Chilton's white Lo Millinery Basement Store , $1.50, $1.75 and $2 values for $1.35 jj j
95c to $12.00 t" S.'1 "SSXair! Onr $45 Hats for fall are becoming very These good shirts are reduced as a V"

tJKjL for 25o. Bneomoub Storo price, 15c. popular. Tho real values aro up to $10.00 for $"4.95. special feature in the Men's Suction for Saturday JL nlj I

OT' nandSOme, rOOmy, WOOl Sweaters ana I11faIlts, white flail- - Men's extra heavv Upn' C- U- Dqcpmonf C. only. They are our regular stock and are made K(IR Jj
HD sweater coats. A large variety of popular colors neletto jackets trim- - wool hose in tan and navy j uilULb DdbcIIieUL OtOic by such firms as Cluctt & Peabody (Arrow fH(3i

4 M and styles. Girls like the mannish models-a- nd
ular ssJ&Vfwlff. rR' Son stoS'Sic? 10cDm' Men's coat shillts, light or dark colors, cuffs Shirts) and Yorke Co.--new fall patterns in flan- - M

K for warmth and comforf there is nothing just hko attached-- all ai.es. Sold5 elsewhere for $i.oo-bMo- mont nel, pleated or uegligee bosoms, French or starched jWh HI

4riWH them. Prices ranee from 95e to $12.00. r i,ri:0 :l8,u 09c and 79c- - Choice of tho thrco loti as an cuffs; $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 values for $1.35. mm M lW . bnOeS iiaSement btOre "cement to come to the Basement Store-3- 9c. Men,g Secti01 js particularly Well Slip- - VT Ml
Mfh Ptoderphtpfd MERCHANDISE SQUARE Women's patent Men's shirts, mad p 75c to $1.50 Collars for 25c FiVn "tw jiffe lifyMm ' of Chorry vallov - These the country 3 leading underwear manu- -leather button shoos flannel, suits. are

1 f 3C to" 7 with soft collaK Colors: A VdW large Variety Of liet, Silk and lace facturers. You will like these undergarments, for tboy aro "W' MM
U 4)1.25 Dtlk Cj lOVeS JOr DDC ftacy top, vaiuos Navy Wu y njjd collars and collar and cuff bets. White and cream, and comfortable, well made and warm. jffll ff

liKv Basement btoro price, hoc. brown. Worth $1.50. Base- - also nil tho new shades of tho twason. Values from 75c ciwinl FoatllTP for SatlirdaV VP a itiHim Twolagp silk gloves only 40 doxon of thorn. Splendid
' to $1.80 .vour choico for 25c. .

Ab a Ijuvr. iSlUIHH9 glove to wear with "Fbtll suits. Colors are tan, brown, prroup 0f heavy, fleece lined, two-piec- underwear, ftHR IfiBK" mode, purple and aky. J 1 i.. J v,u b0 fl0ld at a very upecial pneo of 55c per garment. f

f I


